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TENDERS WANTED

For the construction of the »bove extension 
from Algoms Mills to fitenlt Stt. Marie. 

Tenders will be received until noon of
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tendedXI■■■■ SB «tematisallv and repeatedly for over a 

Doth) Jr«t St. Lager gained only 8 per ont
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•eHESSsr___________ astrosaSsE SHESHFSE
For Congress I» addlhgso largely to the wlrt did Ald Jones ?iati-Fleming)idcrea«e
roll, hi connection with the laM el*U war, that ^ j*reent«ge of the St. Matthew ■ Ward

SsESa^ass fe&s;
sja&^rirttaa^ji

man in the Union to be drawing a pension, mMlfell from 62 to «60! . Why w» Hewitt>±xs & stfft’ti ’z essEtis a: assSfeatailing belief it that the biggest part Why Wouldn’t the Fleming bylaw men pre-
money goes to claim agents. Tent Shaw from rising from third to second

In Chioago Mies Van wT*«-« 
acting for her, has taken legal P*00®*** ** dTd theThird teetotal candidate get left? 
against a dime rooietttn «an, who has added w, djd tjfe three anti-Fleming candidate I 
an alleged wax figure of the young lady to bis afc john>, Ward average 1006 votes; and 
collection of curiosities. Defendant ropl ei their three opponent.
tbatheisnottotm^byanythi-glih.^ MSSSmS
or intention to libel, and that he ha. dme tbe eIJtlons of Prohibitionists, m-
nothing but what he ha» à perftot right to do. cfease >,is percentage of the vote and get

si** pŒL- s-visL-aAsyftissft
country. She is getting plenty of notons y wb<m |lefoe increased bis percentage of the
now. Which is apparently what she wanted. Tote{roro 57 last year to 64 this year; and

m, rw - Sid. “* *• -**1
friendly. _______________ _ ' In the faee of what is implied in a true Bri

ber to these questions, it is not hootot for the 
Mayor to joii in the err of tbe fad-mtoxi- 

. ta ted zealots'around him who yell prphibi- 
a tion victory” so loud that they have to keep 

their eyes shut. The real truth is that Mayor 
Howland’s vote was chiefly tonde up of anti- 
teetotallera who are op|x»ed to Mayor How
land’S extreme and uhjuat course on the tem- 
perance question, but approve of brai on other 
grounds. The prohibitionist vote, which is 
but a small fraction of the veto of Toronto, 
naturally tried to make the Fleming bylaw 
their great issue in die civie elections but 
could not induce the great body of tbe We

Common Stfcss.

2•Prie. . » CIGARS person of dignity and 
Japanese in European di 
unlovely and rid Undone 
frock coat*,
leather shoes, in a dim 
greater part of the year, 
natural man is to do 
mente be can find, hi 
familiar of late years i 
now the Comen retained 
charming native drew wh 
ancestors have worn for » 
But the ukase has gone fa 
fat«*rffl wear Eurojiean 
dons, and lately gave ai 
worth of dresses, partly, i 
partly in Berlin. Ladies i 
pear in the same ‘îforeig 
the present other ladies ci 
Naturally enough, the die 
of the court All this foi 
unpleasant side of Japan] 
who wish Japan to a 
eves of the world, who a 
the solidity and ]iermanei 
and wh< > have faith in H 
exhibitions like this of, 
stability and lack of a sc 
in other directions the 
I losses*. The rest of tb 
sneers at a whole peo| 
picturesque and fitting dr 
and masquerading in tli^ 
all 6 liera are most unsuit 
climate, and mode cd 
what guarantee there 
nianence of reform &m< 
can be guilty of 
absurdities as these. The 
and imposai venesa of th 
epee table qualities when c 
apish antics of the Ji 
crumb of c< un fort is that 
Euroilean dress cannot | 
country where t lie re are t 
squat on the floor; win 
than six inches high; wb« 

V moved oAside the door 1 
the mats, which are tab! 
couches, car;«et», beds i 
one; where grooms spew 
keep up with their ins 
where tne laborer toils ha 
fields un to his middle 
where the artisans and 
at their vocations in a 
and where the first isipu 
and female, a-xait to e 
cast away the upper 1ml 
in such a country, happil 
inconvenient Philistine < 
never be naturalized, un 
social life an 1 manners 
herself, be changed.

», K AUand "stagd-w thrae'cevta'tn Darcels or

known as lota numbered 121 and 122 on the south 
aide of Wood-street, In the said City of Toronto.

of the late Alexander Wood, situate on the east 
side of Yonge-streat, in the said City ofToronto,

office for the City of Toronto as plan number 44.

street, which are said to beseUU brick and suto
a»*,.» rtMSJB
investigate the title at hls ewn expense. and
shall at tbe time of sale pay bo tbe Vendor or
his Solicitor ohe-tehth of the
and the balance Within ten
Further conditions will be ihi
time tit «tie. dr upon application to

ANNA H. Vendor's Solioitor,
17 Adelaide-atroet east, Toronto.

o’clock.Ü‘ «ATMS.! either.
H g; shit;

FRIDAY, FEBRUARY 4TH,
from Algoms Mills to tiaelt Bte. Marie, a dis
tance of about 86 miles.

IK THE MARKET.

Maire e’ Hljo,
SI Faire, /
|;V Oatie,

' and Mungo.

remar
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..

January, current.

Lih«

\b !
unwnAY MORNING. JAtLJiLJgjjL a certified

_______________wwfeisœ w&Kçafïï gnj$
shall not, within a week after th®.cifIi tract is 
accorded to him, enter into a contract in con
formity with his tender, and furnish security 
for its completion which shall be satisfactory to 
the company. ... , .

The company réserves the right to tflject any 
or ail tender». Wl c. VAtf BOttNK „ 

Vice-President Canadian Pacific Railway. 
January Sth.. 1887._____________ 013Ô133

*I T to ftcheque for an amount 
of tne cost df the wo ige*Centre Tereate.

Mr. Cobkbum has all 
member. He 104

tSTUtâ* save you $5 to •

---------- ÉÊ

y

urchase money, 
aye thereafter, 
e known at them much the 

portant constituency, 
out for a politician.

i„ is™» 55 5* 55

,%.% SI" i -«srt
thtok they have “only a »chool“aTm£ 
fight they will find themselves greatly mi» 
taken. The ex-Principel is a man 
world, knows th. business 
Sharpened hi. teeth, on rmd estate °'”ra^n*’ 
imd isnow looking for political honors not as 
a novice but as an expert.______ , ,

19
W.

irB-EBttrF3 January 12th. 1887.
* AUCTION SALE

By Messrs. Coolie»» * Ce.

NO. 12 K1NG-ST. WEST.
111T1S 8 SOIS,. ÛBAND TRUNK R’Y. MUSICALWORKS,

InfringeniBiit of Copyright,Winter Carnivals,MONTBBAE *NP TORONtB. 

NOW—THE TIMB TO SPBOULATE
Active flnotn^Uone J» îîle.„,îti$îtni«5î 

opportunities to speculatort to make money 
in Grain. Stocka Bonds Mid Petroleum. 
Pro mot personal attention given to orders re-cewTK^iîe or mail Corrosponfience 
solicited. Fall information about the markets 
inour Book, whichwUl be forwarded fraeon
application. X ws

X» . SK W 3E. '
Banker and Broker,

88 Broad and 34 New feteeetaNto^J^-SlI

Highly Important Auction Bale of

tioods.

Hamilton Feb. 2nd & 3rd, 
Montreal Feb. 1th to 12th."EBEi-r

eroo, the Protestant representative of 
the few Protestent Coôetitnènewn in Q»*ec- 
Dr. Cameron is an Ènglish-speakmg Rouge 

the Riel question.

..-s ™ .aswaswaS» » s «■ 

s&ssaJSiSKfiç^S

p»„p;iMF:jjFSl:sl
Jnu.es-stréet. Fori ticket» choice Wlhs n j|( ,„ch copyright». noinplete. in P*™- b^vy

B3SESBB.,"3
wm Mi™ UBton J. HICKSON Complete Catalogue mailed free on application.

QCn. PaeSonger Agent Oei^ManegeT.

Tha Interoolonijl hallway
OF CANADA.

Sale to begin at 10.30 o'clock on
Wednesday morning, tlie 86th In

stant, 1* Kiug-st. west_____
oné df

• E-BH-rrM
Mr. Mercier. Great was the 

Dr. Cameron figured

ij17tXI!CUTORS'"NOTlCE to eroditkrs-NoBoo
di.u« trjsa  ̂i«,a
the twenty 6rst day 61 December, A. D.1888,

claiins Mid of the securities (If &tiy) hold pf 
them aftd that after the said last mentioued 
date the executors of tho estate and effects 01^

SSrasKBSLltf KV,¥
fthy part thereof to ahv person or persons or 
whose claims notice snay not have been re
ceived by the said undersigned at the time of

ter one hundred and seven. D. A. (XSlllivan, 
aoiicltor for the Executore.

Toronto, Jdhuary 8th, 1887. Hll

passing strange that some postal of- 
* lettersIt is

again support
S^rStn extent that became almost 
monotonous. The Doctor played to. part ex-
cellently well so long as it was a speaking part, 
bnt when it came to the act of voting the sad
dle on bis Protestant horse was found empty. 
H* voted with and for that moat truculent of 
«U tb. Rielitee, Mr. Merrier.

Little things like this ought to teach the 
Maü not to count its chickens when they first 
cotoe ont of the.r shells, lest there may have 
been a gooee egg in the neet. It is a sad 
thing for the parent hen when one of its 
brood develops web feet and ‘ll®

She can only stand upon the bank

ficials will persist in stealing money 
when they know that their detection is only 
matter of time.f The unfortunate man who 
comes up for Sentence to-day had had plenty of 
precedents to warn him against thp course 
which he deliberately adopted, but the greed 
of gain overcame hot only the high raora 
principles which he professed to be actuated 
by, but also the self-interest, involved tn the 
lose of a desirable situation Which was his for 
life, upon good behavior;_________ __

SBC® RE Y0VRi ■ H? Excursion Tickets
■Ml Cheiee Berths «■

Pnllmaa’i PaUce Sleeping Care
1 for the

1 jl

I. SUCKLING & PONS, * 8
robots

Mll.tr PakiMhers. Toron*»-MONTREALCARNIVALto do 80.
Toronto, Jail 29.offioe-seeker is ibore than bad f

enough, buA according to a California ex
change the female offioeieeker is even worse. 
The newly-elected City Clerk of San Francisco 
has posted this notice in bis official ante-room: 
“Lady applicants for positions wilt please 
weep before entering, as I am troubled with 
damp feet.” We believe that e« far Mayor 
Howland does not find it necessary to wear 
rubbers during office hours, but his turn is
earning. ________ __»______________-

Tbe Globe’» weak and womanly attempt to 
make out the split between the Mail and Sir 
John a sham, has now pretty well sickened 
even its authors, ahd tlWy are fetting up on 
that tack. By way of substitute the same 
weak and womanly invention has now found 
in Sir Charles Tupper’s return “an effort of 
the managing bosses to wrest the leadership 
from Sir John’s bands!” Poor senile old 
Globe ! What a terrible come down are such 
petty artifices from the thundering denuncia
tions of the Brown era! And what “y» th" 
Woodstock Review on the subject! Political 
writers who deliberately r«|*at or assert Wliat 
they know to be untrue of their opponents are 
a pest to society and to political life that 
should be eradicated. And those newspapers 
that expect their reporters and leader writers 
to lie in the hope of securing a party advan
tage should be driven from the homes of the 
people to make way for wliat is decent and 
pure.” Brave words, and to your credit, Mr. 
Review; but now in your next issue give an 
example from Jour whilom friend She Globe,
and thus prove your sincerity.______

The law and everything else except the sky 
was blue in town yesterday. We will also 

Wait till the

•TICK ____ ___
„ uoreby given that an application wlU jbe 
made to the Parliament of Canada, at it* 
session, for an Act to incorporate a company 
to be called "The Manufacturers' Life and In
demnity Company,” with power to insure HA 
and to indemnify against accident.

Dated at Toronto, January 6th, 1887. 
ed A- R. CRKELMAN,
Solicitor for Applicants. 28 Toron to-street.

Mr. Fslereenehd the N. r. tm Braet.
The election in South —Chronic nasal cater

at City Ticket OlBces of the 
Grand Trunk Railway.

Editor World:
Brant hss peculiarities of its own. »r. 
Peterson, the Reform candidate, is a first- 
class man, perhaps the most popular man to
day in the Reform ranks. Had be not been 
so in 1882 the Gerrymander would have swept 
him from public life. But fair-minded Conser
vative. and National Policy men quietly drop
ped their ballots iu his favor and 179 was bis 
majority over tlie Conservative nominee,

dian voters added to the list and it is .possible 
that Government influence may seciu* a suffi
cient •majority'to elect Mr. Cookslmtt, tbe 
Conservative nominee, who is a highly, respec
table candidate, a good speaker, and the soil 
Of a rich man, but who has made good use of 
his opportunities and is now m active business. 
Mr. Paterson’s claims to public coubdence 
are his high public aud private character, bis 
undoubted ability as a speaker and a business 
man, his patriotic stand on the Riel question 
when he supjiorted the Government, and 
wliat is certainly a second unfair attempt to 

1st him from Parliament by the Indian vote. 
His views on the tariff are far m 
advance of the bulk of lus party, but he has 
hesitated to do more than say that he dis
agreed with his party in the past on that 
question. It is true that Mr. Raymond-ftt 
Paris the other night m UU beJAlf 
pronounced the National Policy à dead 
issue, but who authorized him to do so! Mr. 
Cockshutt came out in unmistakable terms iu 
favor of protection to home industries-Mr. 
Paters n was silent, and there is the further 
fact which is undeniable that Dr. .Siutchvre, 
President of tlie Reform Convention, ruled 
out the name of a ptoiesed candidate on the 
ground that he had been a National Policy 
man and be considered him ineligible. Don t 
let us have any dodging on this question. It 
is not sufficient to say that the Reform party 
can’t lower the tariff because of the extent of 
our indebtedness, our manufacturers and 
working people must have an e!1!^ln< wo1t □ 
or Fob. 22 will tell a tale which Reformers 
will have reason again to ponder over. 

Brantford, Jau/28. Another Mechanic.

Dr. Sage’M Remedy.
! Water.

and cluck m vain.
Politicians’ intentions are 

than a setting of eggs. Having proved nncer- 
Uin itself the Mail ought to have made allow
ances for the same characteristics m others. 
Its failure to do so is what turns the laugh 
upon it in this instance.

—*Tt is worth it<« welg 
mon expression. But. txj 
is easily affected, the 
vari 11a, as a blood purifia 
it will erailicate gprofuU 
when everything else lad

V * 1
more uncertain mm&tsÿu&Jïfâ

roteti,o^heLo^St-Vwronce andlMe de
feeUrk« SiMpeli^^W.

ouudland, Bermuda and Jamaica.

COR. KING & YONGB STS.
AND

20 York Street
*:

: I Km bleuis of
from the V. Ale 

Tlie recent death of 1 
? draping of tho church
I purple and black as mb

former being the appropi 
have <Kx$asioued considej 

. various colors used for ui
I ing facts are, therefore, i

-’’Black is intended- to 
• liglit and joy—the inidni

It is the color of mournii 
as in this country. I 
the same rmrpo** m 
in the Roman Etn 
white Htrip<*d is the im 

H Kea Islander-, signify
pV witlwKiop'. TheR'UiiHM
W wore dark blue for mmir

violet to express roynltv 
P to (jru4”« The cardinal*
W ' have alwayt been ’moon:

imrpte, ivp,d this use ç 
tlowti t<> the |we; 

, shut me purple wiiflw 
j shutic blood of the de

euflitem of bwe, aud 
BioyniiH? hi Oliina. 1 

j e*upitry it is ushI fa
purity. Henry VIII.

‘ ihHeyn. The ladies
end Sparta also 
•ion tuquiml, ami U|i 
was tlm emblem of 1 
In England it is still cu-i 
•ilk har hands tor the 
brown Jm tbe color jiswl i 
of the earth to wlirch t-l 
Persia pale brown irusvj
express the Wisurance tl 

is ^ the i

V OTM K tO ceSTBACTBBfi.

sssas
runry next, lncluslvel»-. foe the construction 
<UT\Vo5ÏÏ.MÇMI’INiG DREDGE STOWS 
l"e rtÆ Slondayf
JolcT3P?TAu,&h0,’ïgfÂuS
SSÏLK House”s“cX

arincs. whore printed (orms of tender can be

Passengers for Crest Britain or 
tlie Gouttaient, by leaving Toronto 
wy 8.36 a.in. train Tbnrsday whl jotai outward Mall Steam
er at Halifax a. in. Saturday.

CHINA HALL,i il
I- : H

Irish Bale la Baglaad.
Failing Home Rule in Ireland, the Irish 

may console themselves with the reflection 
that they have a considerable share in the 
ruling of England. For beyond doubt the 
defeat of Mr. Goschen in Liverpool was due 
principally to Irish votes. It was Wish votes 
that threw out of his seat in the House tlie 
eioet important member of the Government, 
next to the Prime Minister. Of course Mr. 
Goschen will soon find another seat, in teethe 
has already bad the offer of thirty. Bat that 
he should have no seat in the House at this 
critical time ie more than annoyance merely, 
it may even be called a calamity, in view of 
the troubled state of Europe and the liability 
ef England to have any day to incur the 
gravest risks of war. ,

It does seem strange that, at such a time of 
trouble and danger at home and abroad, the 
Government should be pushing evictions, jnst 
as H nothing unusual were the matter. We 
sannot see the wisdom of this oomee. At tins 
time the Government might surely find some
thing better to do than making its armed force 
bailiffs and rent collectors for Irish landlords.

P. J. PLATTER,
City Passenger Agent.j‘ 246

40 Klng-st East. Toronto.TICKETSIL
.J

Hod general merchandise.

JL® m ssssss iKipiis
Canada anfi Great Britain.
„;w: '.wrr'nttesr's

«ussiï

V

New Tablé DeoèrstldiiLampR. 
Fancy Lamps all colors.

All Via NEW YORK to all
Principal pince» «■

0tpêivons desirous of tendering are notified that 
tenders will not bo considered unleas mado on

teriîSs

WjSioite|par5neiU does not bind ltoolf to accept 
the lowest or any tendor.

By order, fioBRILi Soeretary.
Department of Publio Wm*a, 1 

Otlqivn, 21t,h January. 1887. )

New 
New Ta

Wassnu. MUST ItolM.
and all peinte South. Special low yates to

OLD CHINA BOUGHT.
» ikoïlewei uOU

Clover Harrison. Importer,ronto. ». rermiiKB.
Cliiof Superintendent

M on cion.1 N?^. Proven! be f 10th. 188».

I
HOTELS Aim IMfi UltAXn

^Jl.l B Msrtt ____

• v VINCENT T. BERO. P«OR 

Choice Brands Wine*. Liquor* end Cigar»

For rates and full particulars send stamp to

Frank A da ms & Co
general Excursion agents.

24 Adclalde-streét east, Toronto. 18 Queen- 
street Parkdaie. 4 M

1 J
A

r• f
THE NOW WELL-KNOWN ISLAND OF

BERMUDA
;

•11
I •uUt Yonge street Toronto, 

Ijiteet In Billiard and Pool Table».BERMUDANOTICEWHITE .STAR LINEt
- lord Itandnlph Churchill.

Tbia fussy «jisturber of Salisbury’s Govern
ment has had his say in tbe House df Com
mons, and hedtaee not appear» to have made 
much df it One cable correspondent says 
that bis tone throughout was one of hardly 
vejled hostility Ro the Cabinet he had left 
He spoke of the present Government a* one in 
which effective retrenchment found no promi
nent place. Had he chosen to speak out be 
eonld say much, but be did not speak out, 
which makes bis explanation an indictment. 
He insisted that it was not a question of the 
Amount as between 
department» which had determined his 
action. They would make, be said, no 
appreciable effort toward economy. He 

House when be stated that even 
of half » million would 

His references to the

an^e^eW^r" N6W Y”k ■j'MPBBM MBTEL.
“ 338 YONGt-ST.. TORONTO.

First-class rooms and restaurant.

Is readied in 60 hours from New York by the
^rweckrTlm* »Viua&nbSf
South of the Gulf Stream renders
rROST XJMr*K»gOT*rBJ
and the porone coral formedlon PREVENTS 
MALARIA. The Quebec 9. S. Co. also des
patch highest class passenger steamers every 

7 days for Santa Cruz and the principal West 
India Islands, affording a charming tropical

&<3P&uscr4 m«
BlUllGE &£o.. Agents. 51 Broadway. Now

have a blue sky after a while.
clouds roll by.______________ _

Mr. Beaty will not run where he will be 
beaten. The politicians can paste this where 
it will do them the most good. __

l
To Builders and Architects

close Lined

~
fil per day. ■■■■
N. B.—Visitors to Toronto Will find comfort 

able accommodation. v-*
ijv.vrsÛL Heist

Transient rates 
A 21-meal

I
. pone to livavcu, i 

Çnmiedoeta, Ani 
blow in naira in Ttokhuim 
and yeliuw l*;af, the u 
Euvi't and Butmah. wh 
4 ?f the monoKliu on 

L v iHows’ c»|*« among t
nutdo of yelloiv. It m il 

tr - Ay tie fiolcyn wore yell< 
mine of Aragon._______

I -• West’s Uough Syr
eougliH, Colds, bronchiti 
diseases of the throat an 

5 SLOO pbr bottle. All d<

i

This frequency of crimes, with or without 
violence, would indicate that Toronto is not 
so mighty moral as it is sometimes asserted

to be. t'............. .......... -
The moral difference between the labors on 

the Sabbath of a family’s horses and coach
man, and the labors of a liveryman's horses 

not perceptible to the

T. IF. JONES,i jt No prison Labor.
Editor World : The London Advertiser of 

a recent date said : "During the Local elec
tion campaign the Tory organs were filled with 
denunciation of prison labor. Why do we not 
heal something about the manufacture of 
boots and shoes at the.Kingston Penitentiary.

As the paragraph was evidently published 
by tlie Advertiser for the purpose-of mislead
ing such of the electorate as may read that 
paper, I have received information Whieh en
ables me to give the statement an unqualified 
denial, and will be obliged by your giving in 
sertion to the following memo from the! iispec- 
tor of Penitentiaries to the Hon. the Minister 
of Justice : “Tbe only bpots and shoes made 
at the Kingston Penitentiary are those made 
for the use of the institution. None whatever 
are made for outside market. Jas. U.Moy- 
lan.” The public are reminded that not only 
has the Dominion Government done away 
with prison labor in such institutions as oome 
under their control, but have entirely shut out 
from this country the products W foreign 
prisons, as witness the following from the Ur- 
iff resolutions of 1886: Jk»ol«<i~"That it is 
expedient to prohibit 'the importation to Uan- 
àdàof all goods manufactured or produced by 
prison labor, or wineli have been made within 
or ih connection with any prison, jail or pem- 
tejntiary, and to attach a penalty to any such

'mfniay add that the products of the Central 
Brison, Toronto, an Ontario Government in
stitution, are etill allowed to displace the pro
ducts of free labor. FrelXric Nicholls, 

Secretary Industrial League.

General Canadian Agent,
veCk-
’fecial rates to those desiring comfortable

q'Tbeproprie^or'has thoroughly refitted this 
well-known hotel, ho has spared no expense In 
ooking after tlie Com forte Of the traveling 

publier and thanking thèfb for the patronage 
bostdwed upon him In tlie past trusts tliat they 
will appreciate his efforts tn tlie future.
,g  Kit'll SK H X. lSOIAi.ll. Proprietor.
r, KTfcui: miter.,
Miner king and vork-sts.. Tprontq

56 to 64 Pearl-SG, Toronto, %

BSSKira^SMlSKtSf
Tiles, etc ,of newest, cheapest anti 
best designs.____________

■ST.,3S
TORONTO. 246
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J. S. GRANT & CO.him

Valentines ! f is ?
|. <-and coachman, are 

naked eye. Let everybody take a walk.
Byron introduced one of his poems with the 

it might turn out a song and 
The Hamilton ice

Are Clearing Out Wing Stones.I
the 1 
:ti6n

astounded 
the reducti 
have contented him. 
foreign policy of the Government were so 
many innuendoes. His attacks on the War 
Office and Admiralty were so many more. He 
raked-up old scandals, brittle swords, bent 
bayonets, jammed cartridges, bursting guns, 
■bips that would not float. When be read bis 
final letter to Lord Salisbury the amazement 
»f the House rose to a ahmax. “Was this an 
English Minister,” asked members of one an
other, “who declared that a wise foreign 
policy would be to abstract England from 
every continental struggle !”

The general verdict is that Lord Randolph’s 
effort has fallen flat, and that he himself has 
telfon very much in public estimation. Mr. 
Gladstone did what he could to break the 
force of bis fall, but to little purpose. Still, 
there are undoubtedly great abuses in the 
“spending departments” of the Government, 
and Lord Randolph’s turn for revenge may 
oome yet. _______

WINTER GOODS.remark that 
might turn out a sermon, 
carnival may turn out a regatta, but her elec- 

It is writ.

Valuable* li
li-om the Bro 

-•You would be aurprii 
R*! offal contractor to a rep 

large number of valual 
dumping-grounds. Al 

| charge of the dumps 
va ue is ever found, I 
do l't always tell the tn 

-Jticws, such a* silter i 
•foi ka, shoes and cloth 
ooi iditkm, are picked u| 
ly hapfiens tint gold 
orrt among the vulueblei 
• few yearn ago were 
eurmice. In the Go 
sehtN in charged for e«c 

“Articles of an nniw 
fourni in the Afthcm am 
washing dishes willdroi 
by tlie time they have 
will lie on its wav to tli
the piggeries. Dt
rings are lost i* the sau 

i the contract for esadni 
awarded, to thn higlien 
employed by tbe c 

j whetlier spy article 
tained in the nil» 
The carts are <dui 

- which, after having '
_ i lato tbe air. A 
B : millier suits, without p 
». on tlie screen. Tlièse l 
I and offal carefully, and 
ft able is found it is tune 
I eon tractor or suisrinv 
r men wear pocketless ch 
i. nothing about their pe 
I have I wen thorourhly 

ered and 4 new lot eta 
fSi * "Some years ago 
1‘ .. had chaige t* the

tides found in the dnix 
Included every article i 

• pamphlet of twenty pa

—Corns cause intoler 
Corn Cure removes the 
see what an amount of

Pitcairn'»
Old Engl I 

Dr. Pitcairn, when ^ 
go affront a Butdi11111 ' 
eelf had been graduate! 
much prostituted, sent 

j valet, which, being 
an ther for his.hçH 
the Rector Magnified 
view to oblige him tl 
records for a precedent 

t not find one. though I 
F aairn it appeared that 

nouferred an honorary

—Volumes of bomb 
about tlie multilsrid 

I effects of many pH 
It proprietors of North 
ft talile llisoovery coutei 

susceptible of proof.
p to be wbst it has prop 
i csteir of dfspepsi*. I 

kidney troubles, and i

i

From “one cent” to “ten dollars" 
each. A full assortment 

of Comics.

Renovated, enlarged, and riifnrnlshod.

$1 PICK DAT.
J Coll eariy and Secure Bargains intion ia bound to be a success.

Last Friday it was inadvertently stated in 
Tbe World’s Query Box that the Orange In
corporation Bill had never been passed by the 
Ontario Legislature. It was passed, referred 
to Qttawa by Mr. Mowat without the Lieut.- 
Governor’s signature, and returned to Toronto 
by Sir John as a provincial affair with whic^he 
had no concern. The Ontario Government 
then passed a general act of incorporation, 
giving legal and property rights to all benevo
lent societies, and the Oraujj^piU passed out
of provincial politics.______

! txa
1üEpifSl

cotmt to clubs.

ProprietorM*. PTCADY. _____ L_
1> Kill’s* 0 < 0\\0lt IIOUHK:
^ AT THE HAY MARKET,

i ![

4*2 oiir.BX-8T. MBST, Opp. Portland.-1 îhe Toronto Sews Company
42 YONGE-ST.

i246 FOR BIG B UK RS AND FINE CIGARS. ^ 4

Base' Ale and Qiiinimss' Stout on Draiuff.it. .QUALITY IS HUE MOTTO. KEITH &FITZSIMONS I11 '
rlXUK TKKKAl'l.X.
•*" 69 KING-STREET EAST,

GEO. E. COOPER. PROPRIETOR,
Dealer in wines, liquors, Cigars, tobaccos, utc.

N U — Hcndquartoi* for ilio iiniSloAl and'
246 dramatic prMcssions. oyster bar. All sporting }

and dramatlc papers on Hlo._____________ all
IMi BAKBKA.

Just received this day from Boston 1 Barrel 
Clams.

ntee to give you a No. 1 
either by the quart orWe will guaran 

Quality of Milk, 
bottle, at lowest rates.

109 King-Street West.
; UORRIM 8EAED0B $ GO.,Upholstering afpecialty ;We do not ask you to take our word, but 

give us a trial ahd be convinced that we give 
the best in the city.

The Mail now thinks that we cannot pro- 
fisheries rights. Was it the same

General Auctioneers, and Real 
Estate Brokers.II tectour

Mail which said Canada could and would pro
tect her industrial interests against both 
Britain and the United States! It was tbe 
same Mail and the same men.

Semi-Centraiil Milk
city. Mb

82 KING-STREET EAST, TORONTO.
Loans NegotiatedNotes Discounted.j

6 Toronto, Jan. 29. Pine Drove Dairy,«16 Y*NBK ST.L,—
There are more miles of railroad in the State 

of Iowa than in either of the great States of 
Pennsylvania and New York. Tho total 
railroad mileage in the United States 
at the close .of 1886 was 137,500 miles 
—enough to circle tlie earth’s circumfer
ence with five tracks. Following are the ten 
states having the greatest mileage: Illinois, 
9579; Iowa, 7907; Pennsylvania, 7817; New 
York, 7466; Ohio, 7403; Texas, 7234; Kansas, 
6059; Michigan, 5468; Missouri, 5054.

CLAM CHOWDER all the week.

Freo to-day. Saturday ; don't forget,
yy OWPBISE 8-ABK MOTE».

KINGSTON ltO.yV

Good accommodation for ballsatid sleighing par 
ties. Finest brands wine, liquors aud cigars.

The World Behind for Once.
Editor World : The World must have slept 

while an enemy didst. Your report of Scott 
Act matters in Toronto is only twelve months 

„„ Mr. Munns resigned bis 
post one year and more ago, and Mr. W. U. 
Fee lias been for six months and more engaged 
organizing the Conservative partjr throughout 
Ontario. Nothing is being done just now to 
secure the submission of the Soott Act,to a 
vote of the. electors in Toronto.

f ■ gome people are remarking now that it 
eight be a good thing were Bully Bismarck to 
get soundly thrashed. He doth bestride this 
Kttie world altogether too much like a colos- 

as they are saying._____________  -

RDSSILL'S, IS THE MAMl f W. D. FELK)N A. G. IIANN, PROPRIETOR.
> CITY DEPOT - 72 AGNES-ST., TORONTO 

Wholesale and retail dealer In Pure Country
. 1 FOR CHEAP

China, Crockery, Cutlery,
Lamps and Glassware.

6 Medium Chimneys 25c.

tSets_
lroTHeces1 Combination Sets 87.50. • 

Goods delivered atRUSSILLS.

Sll YONGE ST.. (Opposite 
Agues Street.)

t behind the times.f f
Apparently the most serions strike yet is 

that of the coal and other freight handlers at 
New York. Tbe strike is for the purpose of 
forcing the coal companies and the Old Do
minion Steamship Company to make a settle
ment with their striking employes. The lead
ers of District Assembly No, 49 realize that 
this is A life-and-death struggle for them and 
are determined to use every legitimate weapon" 
to force the companies to recognize the 
Knights of Labor in dealing with their 
In New York and Brooklyn there are about 
80,000 men on strike, and in New Jersey 
about 15,000. _____ __________

DAVIDSON & KELLLY,VISIT FRED. WHITE. PROPRIETOR. 16 -x '
Ium.iwo IOOTEÇBCarpenters and Builders,

msherbournk street.
Boseabaum’s Bazar,B. B. KltBFltB.i Restaurant and Saloon,

»« adelaioe-stbekt east.

Finest brands of wines and liquors. 
o-**riie Wood bine, ^Kingslon-road.l 

JOS. lilt A UN, Prop.
Meals served ou European stylo. Everything 

■ first clan». ______________________________  _

I in portant.

aSnfisafiSI«SS
U«I iS^u!: «îtod1 ITS a C*t. of onemiuiea

s? .ïteX-
leu» money ut tho Grand üiiidià Hotel Ilian at 
any other Hret-claw ^

a’Ksas'tefasTKS srsa sr.«i'iMïaxvil. rents collected, leans negetlated at 
lowest rates. _____

1» Klng-st. east. St. Lawrence Halt

& dT-,
and^W^den Ware. 1

N B -We beg to inform merchant» we are 
the soie patentees of the attachmenU for hold-

Alteration* and repairs promptly attended 
to. Eatimates given. ____

alY
(Lata

(248TTJ THE MARKET.

hooka.men.

biiiy mm-i Her Answer
From Belgravia.

All day long she held my guests .

Shunned my eyes that cravod an^nawer,
Touched my hand in good-night greeting. 

Rosier grow—
Should I leave to-morrow ?—early »

Then «dieu !
Bent hey head In farewell rourteon^

WhUe a cold hand
BRU I waited; stüll listened. ^

Trembled in the eye» that watched her 
As she stoleUp the stairs with me«nredfoctate^;

Where a tamp In ‘"“^rij&lyburi.ed, 
Showed me all the gUttering^rippl^es
Yelled her eye. in Tta^jSsSTwheW

Curved her mouth In soft compliance 
A* she bout 

Toward me from the d^yra5|p;

Ah! my love • * * One white hand wonders 
Toherhitir,

Slowly lift, to. rote tha^uratlte^

Breathes she In its heart nyr atiswtei /
mutriy^ flatter»

Tony feet.

TORONTO POSTAL CfllOE.j IBE ON lOllt GUARD.
5afrS°tatec".W^utocan^1Ju,Sto 

tor & Yy *lng Dr. ChMe'S Catarrh Cure. A 
fewapplicatious cure Ineipient aitarohj 
tames cures ordinar "aturrh ; 2 to 5 be

li
The Chicago Times observes that the House n, c,Tta Election' aad Temperance. 

Committee on Foreign Affairais inclined to go Editor World : If Mayor Howland and some 
a little slow on the fisheries question. At the of bi> prohibitionist friends. will look, calmly 
meeting of the committee Thursday, the Ed- lt the figure, 0f the recent municipal election 

, munds retaliation till being under considéra- theY wiu fi„d little cause for claiming a vic- 
teofi, Mr. Phelps observed that he saw no need tory (or the Mayor’s temperance views: The 
of the excitement that had swept over the Mayor polled almost the same proportion of
ohamberofmillionaireaHefavoredtheadoption the total vote polled as be did last year,
of a measure which would be “reasonrble, deepite his claim that be was elected on the 
peaceful and efficient,” which is precisely what temperance issue. Last year he had 56.2 per 
the Edmunds BiU is not. The matter was re- wnt ^ th, T0te; this year he Bad 56.8.

'* ferred to a sub-committee of three, to report Ht. Lawrence Ward, notoriously anti-teeto- 
aext Tuesday. Judging from the expressions tal in sympathy, defeated Howland, but gave 
of the committee it will hardly recommend jiorriWD 86 per cent, of the vote and Roger» 
concurrence by the House in the bulldozing 82; chooeine them because of business quali- 
legistation proposed by Mr. Edmunda fleations and^desjjitettii ^ict that tiiey were

The following is reported from Washington eDjn gt. Jeorge’e Ward no one will surely 
ml an official who was not to be bulldozed: claim that the ejection of Mr. GiUespie, en- 
Represeutativo Form, of Ohio.who w^not re- d^by^e W.C/LU^b^nytjng^ 
elected to the next Congress, railed upon . majority of 197 and Maughan increased 
Commissioner Sparks in regard to tbe his percentage from 72 to 78 and Verrai from 
removal of a special agent of tbe land office gg to 7g. It was waterworks, not water, that 
who was a Republican. Gen. Spark, told defratadJUd. Walker^ 
kirn that til* inspector was» good officer and Aid. repters defeat

During the month of January mails close 
and are duo as follows:

' CL06E. 
am.

.. 6.00

iPATENT SLEIGH RUNNERS.
Can be easily attached to any baby carriage In 

a few minutes.
Toboggans and Sleighs at cost to dear out

Dob.surelyI a •:p.m.
6.43

.. 7.00 tt.45 

.. 0.30 S.00 

.. 6.30 4.20 

.. 6.00 3.45
. 6.00 3.:J0 

7.00 3.13
а. m.
б. 00 Z

ïïi f ts-
\ 10.30 4.40
' A30 4.40

a.m.MACDONALD BROS.,I1C1|UIUIS sasiteisw 1 1 to 8
boxés cures orainar »tdirrh 2 to 5 boxes U 

i« run teed to sure chronic catarrh. Try it 
Sniv 25c. and sure opre. .SoldbyaUdeatars. 248

G. T. ILuBaSt........ a \4'arpeBtcrs,CabinetmaRers and tphol-

carpenter work promptly attended to. 
faction guaranteed.

3 ELM-STREET. TORONTO.

1 12.60 7.28 
10.30 8.10
H.oo a:io 
1140 9JO 
9.20 6.33
a.m. p_m. 

2.80 
8.40 4.M)

10.36 7.20

II

I. A. WHATMOOGH,
in wiNG-ST. E-A8T. M

TORONTO STONE COMPANY,
Miners and Manufacturers ef

Block, Sa*n and Cat Stone,

iSSSàïT
P (^uart-ies. Pclee I»lan4.Qjit. 5

G. W. R.

SIND YOUR HORSES 11J«• , 

: stJnst received from Qeroany, *

reduction.
Call and see them.

I7.B.N.Y...
U. S. Western States... 6.00 9.33 {

British malls depart as follows :.
23Jl"to.r'îfc». 3L 6' B,M' “’12'13' ”■18- ^ * 

(fiuioror closing English mails. 10 n.m. os * 
January 6. 12, 19, 26 aud 9 p,iu. oil alt othet

Letters tm paatengers on Incoming, outll£Ld'maat‘theHlnqZy wltaeu U<!

.... 6.00 9.33TO
i ma gill-street,

mean business. Years.
JOHN TBBVIN,

8BJC40 Msgffi-street.

I 7.20OAKVILLE JURY,
,uP,Ued»

FRED. SOLE,

\ 246

BUT LAND’S
5c. MUSIC STORE,

137 KING - ST. WEST. Proprietor.
And Love’s

due to hiswall- 'M
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